Reevaluation of zinc deficiency on concanavalin-A-induced rat spleen lymphocyte proliferation.
Zinc concentrations of serum, nonlymphoid and lymphoid tissues, and the responsiveness of concanavalin-A (Con-A)-stimulated spleen lymphocytes (SL) and cervical lymph node cells ( CLNC ) from ad libitum-fed zinc-deficient (ZD), pair-fed (PF) and ad libitum-fed zinc-adequate rats (AL) were determined. In vitro effects of serum from ZD, PF and AL rats on responsiveness of Con-A-stimulated SL and CLNC were determined. Weanling male Long-Evans rats were fed ad libitum zinc-deficient (less than 1.0 microgram Zn/g diet) and zinc-adequate (20 micrograms Zn/g diet) diets for 7-42 days. Effects of undernutrition on test parameters were determined on PF rats, which received a restricted zinc-adequate diet (restricted in amount to that consumed by ZD rats). Growth, food intake and zinc concentrations in serum, liver and pancreas were significantly depressed in ZD and PF rats. Zinc per gram of thymus tissue and per number of SL was elevated in ZD and PF rats. Spleen lymphocytes from ZD and PF rats displayed equivalent to significantly increased levels of proliferation following stimulation with Con-A. [3H]Thymidine incorporation by Con-A-stimulated SL and CLNC from ZD, PF and AL rats was not significantly different when cultured in medium containing serum from ZD, PF and AL rats. The present study shows that zinc deficiency causes major changes in total-body and organ growth but minor changes in zinc content and mitogen-induced proliferation of lymphocytes.